This study applies a Censored Normal Tobit Model on the 2016 survey data from 1,205 online shoppers in the South region of the United States to explain their Willingness To Pay (WTP) for a bundle of fresh produce from different origins. This study indicates that online shoppers are willing to pay $6.91, $6.38, and $5.22 for four pounds of bundled fresh produce that are locally, domestically grown, and imported respectively. We found that income category, interests in online shopping, interest level for local, interest level for organic, and monthly spending on fresh produce have a significant positive impact on the WTP for locally grown fresh produce. Results indicate that being married, high income, interests in online shopping, interests in local produce, interests in organic, and the monthly spending on fresh produce increase the WTP for domestically grown fresh produce, while age and being a female diminishes it. We further found that age, being a female, and interest in the freshness of the produce decrease the WTP for imported produce. Based on the findings from this study, we have suggested a couple of marketing implications and suggestions.
Introduction
Online shopping is increasingly growing as more consumers trust the online marketplace. Products of various sort are currently available in this type of marketplace. In fact, grocery stores like Walmart and Kroger have recently started offering an option for customers to order food products online with pickup service. Likewise, Amazon, (2018) has an online store for fresh produce. There are a variety of labels that are used to identify fresh produce as local, domestic, or foreign/imported. The question for this study is how much consumers in the online marketplace are willing to pay more for fresh produce on the basis of their origin.
Several previous studies (Frost, 2017; Gumirakiza et al., 2015; Strailey, 2014; Gumirakiza et al., 2014; Lang, 2010; Mouser et al., 2011; Velasquez et al., 2005) have looked at the consumer preferences for locally grown produce focusing mainly on direct-to-consumer market outlets like farmers' markets. In contrast, this study targets online shoppers and explain their Willingness To Pay (WTP) for fresh produce grown in their state or within a 400-radias (local), USA (domestic), and abroad (imported). Among many questions, we asked online shoppers to indicate the amounts of money they would be willing to pay for a pound of various types of fresh produce if they are locally grown, domestically grown, or imported from abroad. The specific objectives for this study are to (1) determine the online shoppers' WTP for locally grown bundled fresh produce, (2) determine the online shoppers' WTP for domestically grown bundled fresh produce, and (3) determine the online shoppers' WTP for foreign/imported bundled fresh produce. strategies within the online marketplace. This study is also beneficial to the research community in furthering understanding of consumer preferences for fresh produce among online shoppers.
Literature Review
Consumers have become increasingly concerned with where their produce is coming from (Lang, 2010; Velasquez et al., 2005) . These studies focused on the demographics and psychographics of those who purchase locally grown produce, or those who utilize farmers markets or CSA programs. Locally grown is a large growing slogan for marketing campaigns. Data shows that the desire for local has even out ranked that of organic and the need for local is surpassing the supply available (Strailey, 2017) . There are other studies that focus on why consumers are choosing local produce as their first choice and what importance it has to them (Frost, 2017) . Consumers who buy locally-grown produce do so largely because they associate local origin with attributes that are very important in fruits and vegetables such as superior taste, freshness, and appearance (Velasquez, 2005) . According to Strailey (2014) , an online poll of U.S adults, 55% of consumers purchased local to support local businesses, 41% believed local produce is fresher, 20% thought it was better for the environment, 17% purchased local because they believed it has greater nutritional value and 16% thought it was safer than nonlocal products.
Producing locally grown produce can be challenging and even costly endeavor. Locally grown produce must be grown in staggering intervals to ensure all produce is available and ripe for one short harvest. The average harvest season must be extended for the longest time possible to provide an assortment of produce year-round. In the U.S a large portion of the country does not have the climate required for production of various products, this can require the use of greenhouses in order to produce the desired products, in areas that they typically would not yield well. 80 miles west of Chicago nearly 7 million pounds of hydroponic tomatoes were harvested this year from two 7.5-acre greenhouses in order to provide for the local produce demand (Frost, 2017) .
There are studies that reported that consumers are willing to pay more for foods produced locally. Boys et al. (2013) found that consumers would pay a 12 percent premium for locally grown produce relative to produce supplied and produced by conventional sources. Darby (2006) found that in the case of fresh strawberries, customers at direct markets would pay nearly $1.17 more per carton of strawberries that was grown locally rather than berries identified simply as produced in the U.S. The variation of willingness to pay for local produce may also differ depending on the individual product and also in the market setting in which consumers chose to purchase their produce. According to George (2010) , majority of her respondents were willing to pay at least a slight premium for their local foods, and of those respondents 16.9% were willing to pay up to a twenty-five percent premium. Onozaka and Mcfadden (2011) found a positive WTP value for local produce over both domestic and imported produce; suggesting that consumers have a higher preference of supporting producers in their direct area. According to Goddard et al. (2012) , imported steak is on average less preferred by consumers across all education, income, and age levels, as compared to domestically grown. Burnett et al. (2011) determined that on a scale of grown in the Midwest, in state, and in county, there were variations in consumers' willingness to pay premiums. As the area was a closer parameter, it showed a positive correlation with price premiums.
However, there are some cases where consumers also have preferences of origin based on the association of the highest quality, which can affect their preference of domestic over local. For example, Progressive Grocer (2014) indicated that several consumers prefer Idaho grown potatoes over those grown in their locations. George (2010) concluded that that although local foods did have substantial importance to respondents, over 50% of the respondents would choose better products from other specific regions. Likewise, some consumers choose to make purchase decisions based on the environmental techniques used in specific areas. If a consumer with high environmental priorities knows product techniques regardless of the location proximity to themselves they may purchase from the area with the highest environment conservation practices (Maples et al., 2014) .
Methodology

Data Collection
This study used online-based survey data from online shoppers in the South region of the United States (U.S. Census Bureau, 2016) . In this study, online shoppers are those consumers who purchased online at least two times in six months before they completed our survey. The survey was distributed and completed in 2016 from early March to the end of July. We randomly and proportionally (based on state's population) selected study participants. The survey questions were formulated in the Qualtrics software; which then generated a link to be distributed to study participants. The Qualtrics company is a professional provider of survey software. The company provides advanced and sophisticated techniques to collect data within online environment. The company works with more than 20 online panel providers to find a quality pool of respondents based on sample requirements specified by researchers. The software has the capability to verify every Internet Protocol address for the purpose of data validity and quality. It made possible for us to profile, track, and monitor each response accurately. We designed survey questions using features that embedded in the software to allow branching logic, blocking unnecessary questions, and question randomization. We used these features to avoid possible biases during survey taking. Furthermore, we included special questions designed to eliminate inattentive participants. Those respondents who failed to give the correct answer to such questions were automatically excluded from the study. All these strategies increased the quality and validity of the data. We let the survey link to stay active until we reached 1,205 valid responses.
Variables of Interest
The dependent variable in this study consists of amounts of money respondents are willing to pay for a "basket" of a bundled fresh produce. The types of fresh produce that we bundled in "basket" are: green beans, Roma tomatoes, kale, and strawberries. In this paper, we use the phrase "bundled fresh produce" to refer to the produce in this "basket". Respondents were asked to indicate how much they are willing to pay for a pound of each of the produce types. Because we have bundled the produce types together in one "basket" containing a pound of each, we horizontally added the WTP to obtain how much each respondent is willing to pay for the "basket". To determine an upper limit to be used in the Censored Tobit model, we collected information about the actual market prices of the bundled fresh produce from Walmart, Kroger, and Amazon stores. We then computed the average price for each produce type. We finally doubled the computed average price to create a price range with the mean being in the center from zero to the upper limit. For example, average price for Roma tomatoes was $2.00. As a result, the upper limit became $4. Consequently, response amounts that were greater than 4 were censored. An upper limit prevented respondents from overstating the WTP amounts. We did not make a lower limit because we wanted to allow a possibility of zero responses for those who would not purchase the specific type of the fresh produce in the "basket". This strategy allowed us to create a more realistic price range and truncate the amounts that were beyond the range.
The independent variables are the chooser's characteristics. We included those that are significant and/or relevant to explain the WTP. We first run our model with all respondent's characteristics and conducted model specification tests to remove unnecessary variables. We finally retained fifteen variables. There is age, gender (1 for female and 0 otherwise), and marital status (1 for married and 0 otherwise). "Locavore" variable is a binary representing those respondents who regularly eat more fresh produce for dietary purposes. Other variables are levels of education, Caucasian (1 for Caucasian and 0 otherwise), and InterestedInCSA [1 for those who are or would join Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) programs and 0 otherwise]. The "AboveAverageIncome" variable gets 1 if the respondent's income is above average income and 0 otherwise. The "InterestOnlineShopFP" variable stands for a 1-3 scale levels of interest respondents have in shopping for fresh produce online. The "InterestLearnFPMarket" is a dummy variable with 1 being interested in learning about markets for fresh produce and 0 otherwise. The "InterestLevelLocalFP" variable represents 1-5 scale levels of interest in locally grown fresh produce. The "InterestLevelOrganicFP" variable represents 1-5 scale levels of interest in respondents have in fresh produce that is organically grown. The "InterestLevelFreshness" variable is for 1-5 scale levels of interests in the freshness of the produce. Finally, the "MonthlySpendFreshProduce" variable represents the estimated average amounts of money respondents spend on fresh produce each month. To avoid including highly correlated independent variables we tested for the possible correlation. The highest correlation coefficient that we found was 0.59 between the "InterestLevelFreshness" and the "InterestLevelLocalFP". With reference to Wooldridge (2009), who suggested a maximum coefficient value of 0.80, there is no evidence of worrisome correlation among explanatories.
Theoretical Modeling
The nature of the dependent variable makes it appropriate to use a Censored Normal Tobit Model as recommended by Tobin (1958 ), Greene, (2008 , and Kennedy (2008) . Schott and Bernard (2015) used a similar modeling strategy to analyze consumer's willingness to pay for conventional, non-conventional organic and organic milk from small and large farms.
Conceptually, let W be the limited dependent variable, with an upper limit of U. the limit is the same for all respondents. Let Y denote a linear combination of independent variables (X 1 , X 2 , X 3 , … X k ), so that:
The is a random variable which counts for differences in the response variable that are not explained by the independent variables X and the upper limit U. This random variable is assumed to have zero mean, standard Vol. 10, No. 12; 2018 distribution , and normally distributed across online shoppers. Therefore, the respondent's behavior is assumed to be as follows:
Let now S(x) represent the value of the cumulative unit-normal distribution function at x, let G(x) = 1 -S(x), and let D(x) be the value of the unit-normal probability density function at x. Therefore, for specified values of Y and the limit U, we can derive the probability distribution as follows:
The corresponding probability density function is:
The expected value of W for given values of Y and U is:
The marginal effect on the expected value of Y is given by:
The ϕ(X i β/σ) represents the estimated probability of observing a non-censored observation at the values of X. As this scale factor moves closer to one; meaning fewer censored observations; the adjustment factor (the estimate probability) loses its effect and the coefficient β k actually becomes the marginal effect the particular values of X.
This study's hypothesis is two-fold; the null and the alternative. The null hypothesis is that each of the independent variable X k has no significant effect on the willingness to pay for bundled fresh produce among online shoppers. The alternative hypothesis is that each of the independent variable X k significantly affect the willingness to pay for bundled fresh produce among online shoppers either negatively or positively. Results in Table 1 suggest that almost 51 percent of online shoppers are enthusiastic about CSA programs. Only 37 percent reported having annual income that is above the respondents' average income. It appears that those who are actively engaged in online marketplace are not necessary the affluent individuals. On a scale of 1-3 levels of interest (1 being not interested, 2 being somehow interested, and 3 being interested) in shopping fresh produce online, the statistics indicate that online shoppers are somehow interested in purchasing fresh produce online. This seems to be a neutral situation that needs further investigation. We found that a grand majority of these online shoppers are willing to be aware of market outlets that are available in their communities for fresh produce. This result is important for marketers within the locally grown fresh produce movement. Indeed, we found that on a scale of 1-5 levels of interest in local fresh produce, online shoppers are very interested. They are almost extremely interested in the freshness of the produce. On average, they indicated that they would be willing to pay more ($6.59) for a "basket" of locally grown compared to approximately $6.10 for the same basket of domestically grown and barely $5.10 for imported "basket". The Censored Normal Tobit regression used in this model (see results below) produced WTP results that are very close to these means. This indicates that we employed the right and appropriate model.
Results
Descriptive Statistics
Regression Results
This study sought to analyze the willingness to pay for bundled fresh produce that are locally, domestically, or foreign grown. Table 2 shows predicted WTP amounts; which were computed using delta method and predict command available in Stata software after running the Censored Normal Tobit regression. We also computed 95% confidence intervals within which our predicted WTP amounts are likely to be found. The WTP results are shown for locally grown, domestically grown, and imported fresh produce. Results of the model indicate that online shoppers' WTP for a basket of four pounds of locally grown bundled fresh produce (green beans, Roma tomatoes, kale, and strawberries) is almost $7.00. We are 95 percent confident that this predicted WTP amount fluctuates within a range of $6.75 and $7.07. As for the domestically grown bundled fresh produce, online shoppers are willing to pay $6.38 for the basket. We are 95 percent confident that this predicted WTP amount could vary from $6.21 and $6.54. As expected, we finally found that online shoppers are willing to pay less ($5.22) for the same size of basket containing bundled fresh produce that is grown abroad. We are 95 percent confident that this predicted WTP amount fluctuates within a range of $5.06 and $5.38. These results clearly support the findings by Boys et al. (2013) , George (2010) , and Onozaka and McFadden (2011) that consumers are willing to pay a premium for locally grown fresh produce.
A censored normal Tobit model was used to analyze data with 1,205 total observations for the fourteen independent variables. The regression analysis was conducted separately for local, domestic, and imported fresh produce. Table 3 shows marginal effects; which were computed in Stata software using mfx command after running the regression. As in Greene (2005) , the marginal effects from this type of model are partial effects obtained by multiplying coefficient and the probability attached to the non-censored region. For continuous independent variables such as age and "MonthlySpendFreshProduce", marginal effects are interpreted as the change in predicted WTP as a result of a unit change in the corresponding explanatory variable, holding all other factors in the model constant. For discrete explanatory variables, the marginal effects are the differences in the predicted WTP from one level to the next upwards. For dummy (binary) variables, the marginal effects are differences in the WTP between a category of 0 and that of 1. For example, in the case of marital status, the marginal effect of the variable married is computed as the difference in the estimated WTP between married = 1 and married = 0 (single individual). Results are presented for local, domestic, and imported fresh produce. Note. The *, **, *** denote significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% level, respectively. Table 3 show that factors with statistically-significant impact on the WTP for locally grown fresh produce are: age, gender, marital status, race, category of income, interest in online shopping, interest level for local, interest level for organic, and the monthly spending on fresh produce. Factors that are significant in influencing the WTP for domestically grown fresh produce are: age, gender, marital status, category of income, interest in online shopping, interest level for local, interest level for organic, and the monthly spending on fresh produce. We further found that the WTP for imported fresh produce is explained by age, gender, race, category of income, interests in online shopping, interests in organic, interests in the produce freshness, and the monthly spending on fresh produce. There is no evidence to suggest that education, locavore, and interest in CSA programs among online shoppers have any significant effect on the WTP for either locally grown, domestically, or imported fresh produce. Likewise, we found that race and interests in the produce freshness have no significant impact on the WTP for domestically grown fresh produce. As expected, we found that interests in the produce freshness diminishes the WTP for imported fresh produce.
Results in
We found that age and being a female are negatively associated with the WTP for locally grown fresh produce. In fact, ten more years of age leads to $1.40 lower in the amount an online shopper would be willing to pay for local fresh produce. This number gets even bigger for domestically grown and imported bundled fresh produce with $1.60 and $2.70 respectively. This finding indicates that younger online consumers would pay more than what older individuals are willing to pay. Results show that compared to males, females are willing to pay 58 cents lower for the locally grown fresh produce, 48 cents lower for the domestically grown fresh produce, and 60 cents lower for the imported fresh produce. This result is similar to George (2010) who reported that the WTP for local fresh produce decreased for females. We further found that while Caucasians are willing to pay 40 cents more for local fresh produce than what their counterparts would pay, they are willing to pay 37 cents less for imported produce.
This study indicates that affluent (those whose annual income is above respondents' average income) consumers are willing to pay more than their counterparts. Surprisingly though, we found that they would pay almost 21 cents more for imported fresh produce than they would pay for locally grown produce. The opposite would make more sense. The domestically grown fresh produce command the highest WTP amounts among this category of shoppers. They are willing to pay 53 cents more than the below-average income individuals.
This study's results show that those with high interests in shopping for fresh produce online are willing to pay more for locally grown fresh produce than for domestic (beside local) or imported fresh produce. One more level of interest in online shopping for fresh produce increases the WTP by 73 cents, 63 cents, and 39 cents for local, domestic, and imported produce respectively. This finding posits that those with interests in shopping fresh produce online would like to spend more in their local economies on fresher produce and support by farmers in their communities.
Obviously, results indicate that those shoppers with higher interests in local fresh produce would be willing to pay more. One more level of interest in local produce increases the WTP by 38 cents. The effect becomes smaller (19 cents) and barely significant for domestically grown produce. There is evidence to suggest a significant effect of interests in local fresh produce on the WTP for imported fresh produce. In other words, as consumers increase their preferences for locally grown produce, there is no willingness to pay for the same imported fresh produce. Among those organic-preferred shoppers, results indicate that they are willing to pay more for locally grown fresh produce than for domestic or imported fresh produce. One more level of interest in organically grown fresh produce increases the WTP by 34 cents, 29 cents, and 28 cents for local, domestic, and imported produce respectively.
Interestingly, interests in the freshness of the produce have no significant effect on the WTP for locally or domestically grown fresh produce. Instead, the impact is negatively significant on the WTP for imported produce.
One more level of interests in freshness diminishes the WTP for an imported basket of the fresh produce by 31 cents. Finally, this study's results indicate that those with higher monthly expenditures on fresh produce in general are willing to pay more for local, domestic, and imported produce. Additional $100 spent on fresh produce per month would increase the WTP by 60 cents, 50 cents, and 30 cents for locally grown, domestically grown, and imported fresh produce, respectively.
Concluding Remarks
Today, online shopping is increasingly gaining momentum among consumers. While the existing literature is heavily focused on consumer preferences for fresh produce in the offline marketplace, this study is one of the few that targets online shoppers to analyze their WTP for fresh produce. In the context of this study, online shoppers are those consumers who purchased any product online at least twice within six months before they participated in this study in 2016. There were randomly and proportionally selected 1,205 online shoppers who responded to our survey. The study was limited to those online shoppers that reside in the Southern region of the U.S. We used Qualtrics to collect data. We bundled green beans, Roma tomatoes, kale, and strawberries together in one "basket" containing a pound of each. For each of these types of produce, respondents indicated the amount of money they were willing to pay per pound. We then created a realistic price range based on actual market prices of the produce in the "basket". Those respondents' amounts that fell above the upper limit were censored. Given the type of data in the dependent variable, we used a Censored Normal Tobit Model.
Major results from this study indicate that online shoppers are willing to pay $6.91 for locally grown bundled fresh produce, $6.38 for domestically grown, and $5.22 for imported fresh produce. Factors that have significant positive impact on the WTP for locally grown fresh produce are: marital status (being married), race (being Caucasian), income category, interest in online shopping, interest level for local, interest level for organic, and the monthly spending on fresh produce. Age and being a female have a negative impact on this WTP. Furthermore, results indicate that being a male, married, income category, interest in online shopping, interests in local produce, interests in organic, and the monthly spending on fresh produce increase the WTP for domestically grown fresh produce, while age diminishes it. This study found that age, gender, race, and the produce freshness affect the WTP for imported produce negatively while income category, interests in online shopping, interests in organic, and the monthly spending on fresh produce influence it positively.
Findings from this study suggest a couple of marketing implications and/or suggestions. Online shoppers are willing to pay more for locally grown fresh produce than they are for either domestically grown or imported produce. This suggests that local farmers and/or marketers of local fresh produce would increase their sales revenue in case they target online shoppers. The findings also suggest that the agribusinesses in the fresh produce movement will do better online carrying more locally grown produce in comparison with domestically and imported produce. Results further suggest that sellers of the fresh produce who intend to increase prices would target males and younger individuals as they were found to be willing to pay more for fresh produce, regardless of the origin (local, domestic or imported). Females and old people prefer paying less. This study further suggests that fresh produce marketers should target affluent consumers because we found that those respondents with income that above the average are WTP more for fresh produce. Marketers of fresh produce are encouraged to revise their marketing strategies based on the shoppers' characteristics we found to be significant. Finally, we suggest that future research studies should employ other methods like conjoint analysis to estimate WTP for fresh produce among online shoppers. They might also investigate the WTP for a single/specific type of fresh produce like strawberries instead of a "basket" of several produce types.
